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Silverware ! PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

The

Selection
If it's a Piece ot Silverware,

Either Hollowware or Flatware,
SEE US. A Nice Assortment

Always Carried in Stock.

We will receive now Shortly
a New Supply of 187 Kodjrers

,1 a Til t

W. H. K INLAW,
Attorney. at Law

LUBEUTDX, - - X. C.
All business promptly tr.uisarti-- l.

10 tf

Steuben Mclntyre, R. C. Lawti-nr- e

James I). Trocior.

fcclatyre, Lewfencu & imiA

Ll'MBKUTON. : : : N. C
I'ractice 111 State an l l oU-ra- l Courts,

j l'ron:p Htleiuiun niven to all business

Of h Tiaiio isvdry niiu h like
the ciioice of friends.

The more cure tx rcieetl in
the fe'.ection, Ihe m;rfl OHr-tai- n

we arc of lasting friendUsirotners v latware. save
Your Orders. ship; and the grenier otr-'- s

refinement and education, the
11 Te HKltrnitim is nianinved

v$5 in the choice of friends.
The selection and xolusivo

use of STIKFP PIANOS inBoylin' Jewelry Store.s
nnny of the greatest educa- -

5 '

i'

i
5 The K. P. Guano Distributor

LUOJU T. COOK,
Attornkv at Law,

LLMIll-RTON- , N. C.
Office in Firt Natioual Bank Building.

T. A. McNl .11.1., T. A. JUNhii.i., Jr.
McNeill & McNeill,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON, N C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Bust
ness attended to promptly.

WADE WISHART,
Attorney at Law,

Scatters the Guauo and Covers

tional inslitutioiis in the
I'oited States is a source of
gratification to us, and we
feel justly proud of ihe fact
that in about two hundred
colieyes we have more than
one thousand Stieff Pianos.
There must ba a reason.

INVESTIGATE !

S':i&r-pZ?-,K'- ' Sir

it. No waste around stumps and
uds. No cogs and :haius to clog

and break. Nothing about it to
break or get out of fix. Large
hopper, balanced load, light run-

ning. Sows any quantity. Sim-

ple, strong, dnrable. Awarded
diplomas by North and South
Carolina Fairs 1QC4. Unques-
tionably the only Entirely Sat-

isfactory Distributor before the
people.

LUWBKRTON, N. C.

Prompt attention given to all business.
Office oyer Bank of Luuibertou. 8-- 1"(' D. P. SHAW,

Chas.M.Stieff
Manufacturers of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw, and
Stieff Self-I'lay- Pianos.

Southern Wareroim,
5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

V Law,Attorney at
LUMBERTON, N.C

All business entrusletl to hini pronioil 'attended to.

For Salt by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY,
ASHLEY HORNE.

Reasons Why You Should Vote For Him For Governor. Office in Shaw Building.Wilmington, N C.

4 A. McLean.

Mclean
A. W. WiLe

Mclean1 Why Pull A Long Face ? 1. When but a country boy, he entered the Confederate army, followed the immortal Lee four ye irs, an 1 walkel
home irom Appomattox barefooted.

2. After the war, starting with no capital save his good character, he has achieved success as a farmer and merchant
and is now recognized as one of the foremost business men in North Carolina.

Because you need some new Furniture?
ATTORNEYS AT LA TV,

LUMBERTON... . n C
Jffloei on and floor of Bank of Lam.
berton Building, Koomi 1, S, 8, & 4

louipt attention gien to all boalnea
A

3. He is not a politician, but is a plain business man and farmer, who will give the State a business a lministration.
4. He belongs to no combine and is run by no machine, but is the candidate of the workingman, who wants to see a!

man of his class in the Executive chair. .

3. XWtfsvil

Surely it isn't the expense that bothers
as you would know if you visited this
store. This is the time of year we
always make

Special Prices On Furniture 1

Which means that you can supply your
needs with High-Clas- s Merchandise at
even greater saving than our always Low
Prices ordinarily affoid.

Tuy us a visit and we'll change your
face into a smiling one with our

He is a Confederate soldier and this is the last opportunity that we will hare to make one Governor. The last Confederate soldier
who was Governor of North Carolina was a Republican. Can it be said that the Republican p irty remembers the men who fo-

llowed Lee and Jackson and that the Democratic party forgets them?It

CHAS. B. SKIPPEK,
Attorney B Law.

LUMBERTON, - - - K. C.
All business entrusted to him will r.ceive prompt and careful attention.
Office in First National Bank Bnildins

ver Post Office.

1

RED SPRINGS ITEMS.WITH AtNT BECKY. ROUND TERMSspinning wheel and reel were
prominent factors in those days;

I no cook-stov- es anywhere, but in- -The Recest Storms Need
whichRaising Everytblng to Eat and stead ahuge tire-place- , on

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

Lumberton, N. C.
fmce npste'ra ia Argns Building.

All business promptly transacted.

T. N. Higley For iieglsier of
Deeds Prohibitionists Should
Work and Pray.

Correspondence of Tlif Robi'ir ia it.

In looking over the gocd old
Robesonian we see where some
people have been naming gen-
tlemen for register of deds.

reed Upoi-So- me Customs ol hung a rack" for the big dinner

Means WhatMiss Katnerine Dixon Entertains --
fainilv

youliTCKeTies V.u'tfor VOUI. is affair
Moving Picture StlOW at the fatnily affairs require attention usua ly.

College Ball Game. For the sake of every laniily in Luui- -

Corresponiience ol The Robesonian. j Herton and vicinitv there's much in oui
Miss Katnerine Dixon on Mon- - fef ,1!"

. ?o better lot ol ituns t;ir
day evening last, entertained a .Uuinir room, the kitchen ami the laun

Eagle Furniture and Carpet Co.

Lumberton, N. C.
the Old Settlers Other Matters pot, and numerous oveus of va-- !

rious sizes for all kinds of bak- -of Interest.
Correspondence ul T!ie Robftonian.

. Again we arc sitting by
ing. I often wish I could step

he into our old bis kitcnio aain few Of her many friends. Among dry has ever been gathered toeth-fr- , and
those present were Misses Bes- - pricks ark kight.

iP .Tr,nM. Mrrftrfc Williams. L Tb thing insure the lest liviK at
We have seen where Mr. II ig--fireside, which is very comfort- -

j and see my dear old black
ley's name has been 'a'kef lowtst cost.A Reliable Bank J. H. Wisher!

Jessie Singleton, Genieve Mc-

Millan; Messrs- - Torn DeVane,
George Covington, B. F. McMil-
lan, Jr., Wat Huntley. Herbert Phone No. I.Free Delivery.
Singleton and Douglas McMillar

able this morning, and I heard mammy'' cooking in the great
the 'Squire telling one of our col- - chimney place the sweetest vic-or- ed

men yesterday to have up tuals, it seems to me now, that I
some more lifehtwood, as though ever ate. If it does not escape
preparing for winter;but I guess my memory before I write again,
this little cool snap is caused I want to tell The Robesonian
from showers of hail which fell in children an incident that oc
some sections of the country last curred on the old plantation long
week. ago which may interest them.

I was reading last night the There is some little sickness
newspaper descriptions of the in the Pork at present, though
awful, tornadoes which swept nothing of a serious nature. We
through the Gulf States on last rarely have pneumonia or fevers
Friday, and many of the scenes it this little corner of old Robe- -

Is one which outs the Interests of its Depositors above the
Interests of its Officers and Stockholders.

Conservative and Safe Management is more Important
than Rig Dividends.

It has been the Policy of tins Bank to follow these Ideals.

about, and we believe the Dem-

ocratic party owes him the hon-
or of the nomination and e
feel assured if lie can get that
he will be elected, for we do not
know of a better man in the
county for the office. We have
known him for 20 years and he
is the same clever fellow today
that he was the first time we
ever saw him in A- - C. Melk's
store. As a Christian gentle-
man and as a citizen we have
never heard aiivthinc gainst

BY-L- O

raiGiMi Powder,
Natural Vlolel.

These young people suent a most
enjoyable evening and departed
just as the clock was striking;
eleven, saying, they had never
spent a nvre pleasant eveniug.

The moving picture show at
the college Monday night was
one of the best of its kind here
for some time. It was held un- -

E. J. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,
Lnmhcrton, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every liottle of Dr. Edmund's Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed lot
colic, gravel, pneumonia, steuiache and
lung disorders. Also a blood purifier.

Dr. W. O. EDMUND,
3-- 2 Lumberton. N. C

J. M. LILLY, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of tlic

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
115 Gteeu St. Fayetteville, N- - C

Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Lumberton, : : : : N, O

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Bt Lo is so fine that it floats in the
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j and incidents were most harrow-- , son, and our people generally
ing. The poor negroes on the enjoy good health,
large plantations were the great-- ! Mr- - C C. York and sister went

lest sufferers, composing about to Maxton yesterday morning
two-third- s of the victims. Up to and Miss Eliza Ferguson and

i the present time our State has Mrs. Oimstead went up in the

der the auspices ot tne senior j

class, the proceeds to go to the
college fountain. A large crowd
attended from Raeford, Lturin-- :

burg and Lumber Bridge.
On the S- - M. A. grounds Mon:

day a most exciting game of

him. He always worked
h:?rd for his party.

Not that we are trying to
make him think he is oin to
die, but if the parivever intends

Our President and Cashier borrow no money of the bank,

We rcquiiv the same security of every one who bor-

rows from us.

Not a Dollar Loxt by Bad Loans in our Existence of
Eleven Years.

Is it to Youi Interest to Deal With Such a Bank?

Open an Account with us and be Convinced.

The Bank of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

afternoon. I think the ladiesbeen signally blessed in its com
parative immunity from storms were in ciuest of hats, that most

. to help him by giving him of baseball took place between '
important article of spring cos

air, oiid so delicately perfumed with
the osier of fresh flowers, that we
know yon will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

The Sasll cl Fresh Violets.

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Gra- e Talcun: l'owdtrs, hut re-

gard By-L- o as the b. st there is You
will think so too when you try it.

Yours to Please,

Or. J. D. McMillan & Son,

DRUGGISTS,
Lumberton, N. C. .

lune iSth

fice now is the time. He needstume.
of such violence, mr wnicn we
should be profoundly grateful.
Having kindred scattered
throughout many of the recently
stricken States, I read with anx-

iety the news from the different
sections, but found the name ot

Welch Nf-c- High School and the
Southern Military Academy.
The visiting boys held our boys
down to the score of il to 1 up to
the Cth inning, when our boys
did some fine work by bunting

While I think of it, I wish to it and is worthy ot it. bo we

thank, through this medium, shall hope to see him nominat-you- r

kind correspondents of El ed at the convention, and from
rod, and Mt. Eiiam for nice com- - now until then let all his friends

Down town office over. Dr. McMillan's
Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. R. T. ALLEN,
Dentist,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
ffice over Dr. McMillan's Drag Stora,

plimentsto Aunt Becky in re" talk it amonsr themselves, and
onlyone town visited by the storm cent communications to this pa

ira wnicn any or my reiawves per. rno oniv parrier to my
and when the '.)th inning rolled j

around the score was a to 3 in
favor of the S. M. A.

Mr. J. S- - Stuart, of Benson, is
visiting Mr- - J- - W. Callahan.'
Mr. Stuart has many friends j

see if they all, as Democrats,
don't think it our duty to sup-
port Higley.

Now, brother prohibitionist,
what are you doinr for the

OFFICERS!
A. V. McLKAN. Presi.it nt, R. D. CALDWELL, Vice-Pre- s.

A. li. WlllTK, Vice I rrs. C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier,
THOS. J. MOORE, Ass't Cashier.

lived, the town of Hattiesburg, Djoyment of these kindiy ex
Miss-- , wherein was the home of pressions is toy keen sense of
Dr. Dod ridge McCallum, an oc-- ; unworthiness. However. I al

correspondent of Thejc-erel- appreciate the motive
Robesonian? but as neither he which prompted these words of
nor his family was mentioned in encouragement to an old lady,
the list of fatalities I trust they My sisterin Miami, Fla , writes
escaped injury. oie of the pleasure she derives

cause'.' If yon have nutihoiight here, fj-- j was formerly night :

much about it, wake ano foreman of the oil mill but has;

Dr. JOHN KNOX, JrM

Physician and Snrgeon.
Lnmberton, N. C.

Office at McLean-Rozie- r Drug Store.

up
itYour Money Grows ! luirtibeen with the Pennsylvaniasee the man that says

not Railroad as engineer for the pastI1KSbother him, lor he
Wo havo bad a. sprips C ieach week from the pages of The tho-u?h- t whom it does ix ther. It months.

Mr. T. A Brtsley, of Hamlet,
was in town Monday. A. MacKethan. M. D..It YOU UepOSll II in our savings oailft ;nice rains and i,s a Robesonian. One sister recves

iconstqueDce fine stands of cot-jvou- r paper and the other The
We pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, ompOMtlded every jton are in evidnce,and the chop-

- Scottish Chief, so they are weli
Three Months, on any sum from 25 Cents upward. ipiug process will soon be on informed of t.ie happenings in

Mr. G M. Collins, of Fayette- -

And think, what if was like il
was when L was a boy; it would
lie dangerous for us to send our
children to school along the villa, was in town Monday.

MACK ETHAN Bl'II.DING,

Fayetteville, N. C
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.

i'3
Now is the Time to begin to save, and opening an ac-- hand. So far as my weaif judg-

- their native county lied Springs, N. C, April
1908.

t . i i i i : . i ,

The. mA .l.tflrwirliM cr.a rt.. U OllC 0 ! U '.V.t V 1)111 II V.C dll
f?nr- - jshall s;t ined up again, a" little nephew of will do our dutj we

Dr. McNatt, iu Maxton, having Slmmans for National Chairman.
ashlngtnn Correspondence. 2Sd. Charl,i:

Observer.
Between Safety and Danger

Tk .fico mar, :r,,rf-- ; 1 he-- rtmlerf inn nf

count with our Bank is the Best Way to begin the Sav- - i nent goes, I see the nea this
year of raising every thing we can

HUES ninu. to eai and feed upon, for I be- -

If you are our customer, we lend you money when you j lieve there wili bjljttle 0r no prof-nee- d

it. i it in cotton. The small grain pros- -

Your money when Deposited with us, is payable on De-- i pectin this section is tine but

majJtj j not enough of wheat growing.
rr i i m ;, frt-- fT.t, The old settlei s were occiis

the victor-- . There is one thing-abou-
t

thi matter, and that is,
if all who are interested in the
fijfht, will spend some time in

E. G. S1PHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone 118

6

prayer to the great I Am, that

The New York Sun of today! FIRE INSX7RANXE.
carried the following Washington j whn fire occ"rs the mo-- t valuable pa
special: per a man has is a policy in a goo4 com '

"Senator Simmons, of North ; pany we represent some of the best

Carolina, reckoned as one Ot the j companies in existence. They pay
. i promptly and honorabiv all losses incur--

most astute political managers in i
e(3 (lay you way be sorry you

been bitten through the hand on

Sunday morning, by one of
these dangerous brutes. The
little fellow was sent immediate
ly to Rich , Va , for treat-
ment, vvlich L hope may prove
entin-l- successful.

"Aunt
Fork, N. C, April 29. 1908

u you netve no auwum nu . turned to raise nlentv of wheat u.
er particulars about our methods.

we may gain the victory: and if
we don't get it on the 26th of
May, we will overcome some
dav. We w.mld like to say to

make their plows from year to
Dr. R. F. GRAHAM,year, also rice, and. I see no rea UemocratlC national poillics, is i didn't let us write a policy t --day.

being groomed for the chairman-- 1Robeson County Loan and Trust Companj, Q. T. WILLIAMS.
ship of the Democratic national
committee to succeed Thomas;

1-

the careless and unconcerned,
don't stay at home and play the
part of a coward; if you think

Mr. Stoics Mjnship, mananer
of llinsun Bros, livery stable a'
Hamlet, accidentally shot and

son why this cannot be done.
When I can first remembe.r.there
were no rice mills and the grain
was cleaned by hand from start
to finish Pirstit was threshed
over the edge of a barrel to sep
rate it from the straw, and then

(Bank of Lumberton Building.)

LUMBERTON, N. C.

DENTIST,
Lumberton, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lumberton.
Rooms No. 7 and 8,

Dr. J. C. McKENZIE,
Physician and Surgeon,

pT'oT 5E0. S. HACKER & S0H
tial bwom of Senatorkilled Spurgeon Jones, a negro

boy about 14 years old, at Hamlet
prohibition is right, come out
andsaysoby your vote. We
could compromise with whisC. H. Morr cw

Cashier.
Stephen Mclntyre,W. McLean,

Irct-ideu'.- . . a n ,i ln Wednesday night- - Mr- - Man Culberson, of Texas, are behind
the movement to secure Senator j

Simmons' election to the chair-- !
key if it would stop atdestroy- -ia. Usui iai auu ye auie cic unru '!,.beat off the husks. These mot- - ship was handling an old pistol

which was accidentally discharg- -
veer hnilnPrt out. ,,l ng the noov, out it senus tne ORRUM.N.a

soul to hell to stav, withebLet Us Do Your Job Printing !
nations that forget God.

manship ot the Democratic com-- ;

mittee, and the agitation in Mr. j

Simmons' favor is regarded as a
distinct indication that the Dem- - j

ocratic Senators from the South'
generally who are in sympathy j

It Reached the Spot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a

large general store at Omega, O ,

"Broad Ridjre."
April 25, l'lOS.

trees, though I do not recollect
of what species, and the pestle
also was made of wood In a
corner of a ) Jj ejry o!J tim ?

Uitchin these crude implements
were found, besides many others
which would be a curiosity now.

Jewelry, Washes, Diamonds,

Silverware, Cut Glass, Clods.and is president of the Adams
At a meelinpofthe h:ard ofCounty Telephone Co . as well ns with it are opposed to the nomi

trustees of the proposed orphans nation of William J. Bryan atof the Home Telephone Co , of

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY pF

Commercial Work.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

j Ours is a complete jewelry store. No
line of goods more reliable is carried by' iewelers ativwhera. W hatever is worth

The indispensable loom, the Pike "County. O. SBys of Dr home for the Western North Car-
olina Methodist Cor ference, held

Denver next July and will fight
him. The Simmons chairman MANCFACT "7RF.S OFKintr'B New Disroverv : "It saved

oors. Sash, Blinds,. Moulding. having in a jewelry store i to be foundin Salisbury last Wednesday, itValued Same as oo'd. ,ny life once. M least I think it ship movement, therefore, may here.Building Materia Sashdevelop the first step in the light13. G. Stewait, a merchant of did. It seemed to reach the spot Onr Repair Department is complete in
every detail.Cedar View, Miss, pays: "I tell the very teat cf my cough, when against Bryan in the greater to.Freeman Frlntino 60 I my customers when they buy a box j everything else failed." Dr. King's

was decided that the best loea
tion for the orphanage was Wins-
ton Salem. A committee will
meet at an early date in Winston-Sale- m

to decide on one of the
three locations offered in that

follow against his nomination in
the convention, and will probably

Weights and Co.-4- .

Charleston, S. C
Purchase our makes, which we giia-inte-

e

superior to any sild South, anr
.hereby save monej . Window a:d Pan
cy Glass a Specialty 4 ao

of Dr. Kintr B New Lifn Pills they New recovery not onlv reaches
the coutrh 6pot ; it heals the soreLumberton, N. C. get the worth ot that much gold in

weight, if afflicted with conslipa- -

SPKCUL ATTENTIOK IO MAIL UD1 BS

GEO. W. HUGGINS.
103 Market Street,

WILMINGTON. : : I t N. C
r- -

ManZan Pile RemedyttEUZVa WHEM OTHEB9 FAIL

snots nod the weak soots in throat
be used as a means to try the
pro and anti-Brya- n strength "

Other papers, among them The
Washington Herald, had a similar
story- -

tion, malaria or biliousness " Sold lungs and chest Sold under guar- - Clty
i .ail i t--ft S I relief rrottXWlTi DAniQAUTAN DUQTWUCIQ PIHTMDQ guarantee at all drug 8toree. nil EC fet immediate

IlLLJ Dr.Shoop'slUaic
antee at an drug BioreB. auo. ana snbacribefor The Robesonian and keep OiotmtfltIXUnV llVLJUOUlUnn UUUUIUUU UUlUUUtXU.l Z8 cents. xnai rottie iree. op with ihe crdwa.


